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Dear S¥livia Meagher: 

In your excellent article im the Gctober "Misority of Ome" you mke a reference 
te) Ore st Pena which I would like you to double-check and let me Keow the result. 

You wrote that Pena applied for a passport im New Urleans on 6/24/63, like Oswald, 
but unlike Oswald, was aot so fortunate as to get his passport iw 24 hours..." 

A copy of Fasa's passport application is im vol. 21, page 43. His sigaature is 
date stamped June 24, 1963. In th upper right hand ormer is a "Pas sport Offics 
Use Only" block which contains the sotatiom: "Passport Issued Jum 25 ' 

This is the same as the notations on the Uswald passport application shown is 
vol. 17, pages 646-667, sxcpet that the cashier receipt stamp om Oswald's is dated 

rat Ea 

6/24/63 while the cashier stamp on Pena's ap plication is dated 6/25/63. This would 
jimdicate that Pena's application was made much latsr im the day thak Oswald's. 

The fact that Pena's sam ees mot appear on the teletyped New Orleaas list in vol. 
18 may be due to the fact that it was om another list of the sam day or tie next 

morming from New Orleans. Of course, the Commissiow has mot seen fit to proviee us 

with another teletype pags (perhaps to avoid the "NO" issue, perhaps out of sloppi- 

ness). Still, it is doubtful that omly 25 persoms applied for passports from the 

New Orleans of fice that day. 

What stimulated my inquiry on this poimt was an item im the Phila. Evening Bulletin 

(11/3/66) about a passport office opswing im this city early in 1967 which would cut 
down passvort issuaace time from 10-1, days as at present to one-day handling. This 

would probably be the kind of direct agemcy operated ia the New Orleans office. 

Your article was particularly pleasing to ms as it summarily brought up to detell 

my primitive researches in The Nation about poss ibis FBI-Oswalé connmectioas. | 

May I ask you slso: Have you «ver see¢a or heard anybniag about a 1962 Oswald Income 

Tax Return? 
Aad while Iam at it - What do you make of the Stemnoms Freeway sign cdisapreari zg 

SSims within two weeks of the assassination (according to the re- raactnent pictures of Dec. 

1962) ard re-appear ing in the re-esactmat of May 1964? Am 1 sesing things? Or 

failing to s#e things? 
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Sg “hin so many letters from Shirley Martin. 

_ you tops and read 

Greetings ané best wishes, 

Harolé Feldman 
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